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DAY SEVEN INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS UMAG 2012 

 

Andrew Rae wins gold in the 60+ men’s singles; Doug Corbett wins silver in the 85+ men’s 

singles 

In a match highlighted by superb stroke play and placement, Andrew Rae won a tough 

match 62 64. The rallies were very long, many taking up to sixty strokes before the point 

was won or lost. It takes two players to produce such a tight great game and Bruno Renoult 

(France) provided stern opposition for Andrew. It was a courageous win as Andrew has 

battled a hip problem for the past ten days and it was evident that the problem was giving 

him trouble in the final few games. 

 

Andrew Rae: Gold medal winner in the 60+ men’s singles. Photo courtesy of Ray Giubilo 

Doug Corbett lost a very tight match against Jose Castelano Del Campo (Chile) in three sets 

and earned a second silver medal for his efforts. (A third silver came later with a runner –up 

in the 80+ mixed doubles) 

Margaret Wayte and Judy Hancy won the gold medal for the women’s 70 doubles by 

defeating both the top and second seeds in the past two days. In today’s match, down 1-4 in 

the first set, the match appeared to be slipping away from them but the two ladies stuck to 

their game plan and won the next eight games straight to lead 3-0 in the second. They had 



their first match point at 5-2 and it took another nine match points for them to seal this 

victory at 6-4. 

 

Doug Corbett: Silver medallist in the 85+ men’s singles. Photo courtesy of Ray Giubilo 

Maurice Broom figured in three finals today and won the men’s 70 singles consolation in a 

super tie break. 

Max Bates and Quinton Maissey won the men’s 60 doubles gold medal when their 

opponents forfeited to them with an injury. John O’Brien and Bert Barwick won gold medals 

with their win in the men’s 80 doubles. 

Carol Campling (65 mixed) and Bruce Rehn (70 mixed) also won gold medals with partners 

from another country. 

Australian players featured in gold medals in six events. 

  

Results, 60+ men’s singles final: Andrew Rae 62 64.  

Men’s 60+ doubles final: Max Bates and Quinton Maisey (NZ) on a forfeit.  

Results, women’s 70 doubles final: Margaret Wayte-Judy Hancy 64 64.    

Results, men’s 70 doubles final: Dennis Bindon-Maurice Broom 26 26.  



Results, men’s 70 singles consolation: Maurice Broom 57 76(3) (10-8)  

Results, men’s 80 doubles final: Robert Barwick-John O’Brien 63 64.    

Results, men’s 85+ singles final: Doug Corbett 16 63 36. 

 Resultsmen’s 85+ doubles: Doug Corbett-Pehr Svenshammar 46 67(1). 

Some mixed doubles results: 

Results, 65 mixed doubles: Carol Campling-Hans AdamaVan Scheltema (Netherlands) 62 62. 

Results, 70 mixed doubles: Bruce Rehn-Charlene Hillebrant def Mary King-Maurice Broom 

63 63. 

Results, 80 mixed doubles: Doug Corbett-Margaret Fisher 67(3) 63.   

For those wanting a full list of draws and results go to the ITF website. Select Tournaments 

in the major heading and calendar in the drop down blind. Select Super senior world 

championships 16th September. In the third window select ‘order of play’ from the headings; 

and in the fourth window, select ‘draws’. In the fifth window, select the required age group 

event 

Tournament planner allows you to see all the players at the championships and all draws 

and results. 

For those assiduous readers checking my results against those of the ITF, I apologise for the 

occasional incorrect results. I rely entirely on the results published on the ITF website. 

Occasionally, mistakes are made on the ITF website and it is only when corrections are 

made that I become aware of the initial mistake. Also, kindly note that these corrections are 

never made known to the readers of the ITF website.  

Tom Hancy, 

Umag, September 22nd, 2012  


